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VADM Ronald A. Route, USN (Ret) (Presented Jan. 29, 2019)
VADM P. Gardner Howe III, USN (Presented Sept. 21, 2018)
ADM Robert J. Natter, USN (Ret) (Presented Aug. 21, 2018)
VADM Marcelo Barreto Rodrigues, Brazilian Navy (Presented Aug. 9, 2018)
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Transcripts and Requests
Alumni Transcrips (Graduates form 1988-Present)
Legacy Alumni Transcripts (Graduates from 1987-Prior)
Current Student Transcripts














Congratulations to NPS Hall of Fame alumnus Dr. Jack London, named a
2019 recipient of the US Navy Memorial Lone Sailor Award.
18 Comment 1
The Lone Sailor — United States Navy Memorial




Congratulations to NPS Hall of Fame alumnus Dr. Jack London, 
named a 2019 recipient of the @NavyMemorial Lone Sailor 
Award. navymemorial.org/the-lone-sailo… #NPSAlumni
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